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Corporation Governance is a key factor of improving the economic 
efficiency, accelerating the growth of economy and strengthening the 
confidence of investor. Not only countries around the world publish hard law on 
corporation governance, but exchanges, listed company union and else also 
publish many soft laws. All these soft laws play a important role in promoting a 
better governance. Code of Corporate Governance for Listed Companies in 
China was made by China Securities Regulatory Commission and State 
Economic and Trade Commission in 2001. Eleven year later, the legal system of 
China changed heavily. Especially, after amendment of Security Law and 
Corporate Law, Code of Corporate Governance for Listed Companies in China 
is not fit with the legal system. For example, the Code is conflict with other 
laws and the Code has many repetitive rules copied from other laws. So It is 
necessary to repositioning the Code. This article compares corporation 
governance principles in the world, discusses the compatibility between 
corporation governance principles and legal systems, and analyzes the new 
condition after the financial crisis. At last, this article analyzes the necessity 
and feasibility of making the Code a soft law. 
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① 参见“深圳市某工贸有限公司诉深圳某酒店股份有限公司侵害股东权纠纷案”. (2003)深罗法民二初字第












































是从《关于在上市公司建立独立董事制度的指导意见》的第 1 条第 2 款几
乎一字不变地照搬过来的，虽无原则性问题，但这种不必要的重复浪费了
立法资源，更为重要的是，使《准则》无法起到公司治理实践指南的作用。 
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